Abstract. Cichlids of the species Nannacara anomala employ several colour displays during fights which do not seem to signal either fighting ability or motivation. How should these colour displays be interpreted when winning is reliably predicted by weight asymmetries? Medial Line colour displays were associated with, and predicted, tail-beating, while Vertical Bar colour displays were associated with mouth-wrestling. I suggest that these colour displays are used to facilitate the transmission of assessment information within a fight, and that they are an example of cooperative signalling between opponents. The results support the idea that the structure of fights contains strong cooperative aspects.
Abstract. Cichlids of the species Nannacara anomala employ several colour displays during fights which do not seem to signal either fighting ability or motivation. How should these colour displays be interpreted when winning is reliably predicted by weight asymmetries? Medial Line colour displays were associated with, and predicted, tail-beating, while Vertical Bar colour displays were associated with mouth-wrestling. I suggest that these colour displays are used to facilitate the transmission of assessment information within a fight, and that they are an example of cooperative signalling between opponents. The results support the idea that the structure of fights contains strong cooperative aspects. Winning access to resources is ultimately determined by the ability to inflict costs on other competitors. Individuals fighting over a resource have opposing interests with respect to that resource, but may share a far larger common interest in avoiding injury (Geist 1974; Enquist & Leimar 1990) . Theoretical treatments (Leimar & Enquist 1988; Enquist et al. 1990 ) of animal fights as a cooperative effort to determine who would win an all-out fight, were one to take place, are well supported by empirical data (Enquist et al. 1990; Leimar et al. 1991; Keeley & Grant 1993; Koops & Grant 1993) . When the contestants are comparably motivated, the winner is the individual capable of inflicting the greater cost upon the opponent. It is easy to conclude mistakenly that behaviours that reduce contest costs to the mutual benefit of the contestants would not be evolutionarily stable.
Size is usually the decisive factor in cichlid fights: winners may be reliably predicted by weight asymmetries as small as 2% (Barlow et al. 1986; Enquist & Jakobsson 1986) . Virtually all the agonistic displays and behaviours of these species have the potential to provide receivers with information about the signaller's weight (Baerends & Baerends-van Roon 1950; Enquist et al. 1990; Beeching 1992; Keeley & Grant 1993) . These behaviours are all performance displays, signals that individuals differ in their ability to perform. Performance signalling has also been termed unambiguous signalling (Maynard Smith 1982) , assessment signalling (Maynard Smith & Harper 1988) and revealing handicaps (Grafen 1990) .
Examples of performance displays used by the cichlid Nannacara anomala are lateral displays, tail-beating and mouth-wrestling. A lateral display, in which a fish poses side-on to its opponent, is unbluffable. Although all fish may attempt to look as large as possible, small fish will look smaller than large fish. Such visual assessment is known to be used during the early stages of cichlid fights (Enquist et al. 1987; Beeching 1992) . While tail-beating, a fish directs a jet of water towards its opponent, the force of which provides tactile cues as to the fish's weight (Baerends & Baerends-van Roon 1950; Jakobsson et al. 1979; Enquist et al. 1990; Keeley & Grant 1993) . A small or weak fish is physically incapable of generating as much force as a large fish. Mouth-wrestling fish lock jaws and attempt to push each other backwards (Baerends & Baerends-van Roon 1950; Jakobsson et al. 1979; Enquist et al. 1990 ); smaller fish cannot indicate any strength they choose, but will be constrained to signal their weaker state by pushing with less force than a larger fish can.
In direct contrast to performance displays are those signals that all individuals are capable of making. Such signals may cost different amounts for different individuals to employ (e.g. handicapped signals, Grafen 1990), but their use is an
